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給付型奨学金受給者の大学卒業後の初期キャリア :
A財団の奨学生の事例から














































































































































































































































から 1月 30日である。インタビュワーは著者ら 2
名であるが、インタビュー実施に際しては、奨学



























































ないが、B さんと D さんの進路選択のやり方は、
近年のキャリア教育の教えや「業界をしぼって、
目標を明確に」といった就活のセオリーからはは



















































































































































































































































































































































































 （n ＝ 121）
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　図 3に示した「大学給付奨学生 OB・OG キャ
リア調査」のアンケート調査からわかるように、
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児美川孝一郎（2014）「日本型就職・雇用モデルの













の搾取」『世界』2007 年 3 月号、岩波書店





Initial career after university graduation of the benefits 
scholarship recipients:
A case study of the scholars of A Foundation
　In this paper, we tried to clarify the initial 
career of the beneﬁciary scholarship recipient 
after university graduation. For this purpose, 
we conducted an interview survey for 
scholarship recipients OB/OG of A Foundation. 
Through investigation, we tried to analyze the 
following points.
1) What criteria were taken into account 
when they decided on their career after 
graduation?
2) What was the inﬂuence of their family in 
their decision of initial career?
3) What was the turning point since they 
started work?
4) Are they generalist-oriented or specialist 
oriented?
5) What kind of work motivation do they 
have?
6) What do female recipients think of their 
career as a woman?
7) How much are they aware of social 
contribution?
8) How is the scholarship recipient community?
　Through consideration of these points, we 
predicted the birth of a new type of workers 
that cannot be fitted with conventional 
Japanese-type employment.
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